Abstract

Introduction: I am presenting my clinical experience of human infestation by Oestrus ovis ophthalmomyiasis externa in detail, as far as the records I am keeping of the cases permit me.

Patients and Methods: Those are patients who came under my care in military and civil service at the place of work in 4 mid and southern Iraqi provinces. I used slit lamp biomicroscope, but sometimes just a head-mouted binocular loup for diagnosis. I treated all cases.

Results: The total number was 204 cases, The mean age of highest incidence was 12.32 SD 6.5 years. The highest seasonal incidence was on May every year. The mean larval count was 5.36 SD 4.24.

Conclusion: The standard clinical picture is that of a young boy with a history of being near to sheep or countryside or in open air and was hit on the eye by a foreign body or an insect. Ideally within a few hours he suddenly develops a feeling of foreign body, redness, swelling, tearing and photophobia. On examination, you see excessive mucus, pale diffuse conjunctival swelling and hyperaemia, subconjunctival haemorrhage, may be chemosis and curds of yellow mucopurulent floccules. This is almost invariably unilateral. Usually it is possible to find at least one larva (a spindle shaped cylindrical transparent white actively moving worm of about 1-5 mm length and black oral hooks connected to a white cephalopharyngeal skeleton).
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Introduction

I remember the first time I came across a case of Oestrus ovis ophthalmomyiasis externa. It was on June 16th 1984 in Umrah Military Casualty Hospital. Being astounded by the finding, I kept a record of the case and the succeeding 11 cases on
May 1985. Samples of the collected larvae were sent to a local governmental parasitologist and were recognized to be first instar larvae of Oestrus ovis, Class Insecta, Order Diptera, Family Oestridae, the sheep botfly. I kept a record of most of the similar cases I saw later on which were 2 from Baghdad, 113 from Samawah and 77 from Hillah up to the 31st of December 2006. Today I feel authorized to establish a fairly constant clinical picture of the condition, that of the kind which made me 100% sure of the diagnosis in the 4 cases where I could not find larvae. This is exactly the aim of this study.

**Results**

![Graph](image.png)

**Figure 1** The age and sex incidence. Mean age is 12.32 SD 6.5 years. Male: Female ratio is 9:4. Peak overall incidence and peak female incidence is at age group > 5-10 years; while the peak male incidence was at age group > 1 0-15 years. The least male incidence was at age group 2-5 years, least overall and female incidence was at age group >20-37 years.

**Patients and Methods**

The patients were those attending to Ophthalmic Consultation Department in Umara Military Casualty Hospital, Ibn Alhaitham Ophthalmic Teaching Hospital, Samawah Teaching Hospital & Alhillah General Teaching Hospital, directly or referred from other health centers. I should add to that those patients who were diagnosed at my private clinics in Samawah and Hillah. The slit lamp biomicroscope, the specialist direct ophthalmoscope and sometimes a binocular loupe and a projector light were the instruments used.
Figure 2 Shows the seasonal variation.

Cases start to appear in March, more than double in April, and peak in May, followed by a sudden fall in June to half the cases of March. Another appearance that starts in October with half June cases, double in November and peak in December; this peak is only 1/4th of that of May. So you can see that January, February, July, August, and September were exempted.

Now we come to the details of the clinical picture:

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Sum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 shows the presentations which detail as follows:

Group A: Usually a shepherd or a person in close contact with sheep with or without a history of being hit by a flying foreign body or an insect suddenly starts complaining of foreign body sensation, tearing, redness, swelling, followed a few hours later by discharge. Group B: An adult with no history of close contact with sheep, or sometimes even of urban residence, mostly comes with a history of being hit by a flying foreign body or an insect, followed a few hours later by the sequence of the symptoms mentioned above in group A. The thing that is present in all cases of this group is their outdoor presence; in the open air.

Group C: Patients or their close relatives recover the larvae from their eyes.

Group D: In this group there is nothing specific in the history, Table 1 shows the presentations which detail as follows: you diagnose them just because while you were examining
them you come across a typical live larva. The table shows that group A are 72.5%, group B 20%, group C 6%,

Table 1 shows the presentations which detail as follows: group D 1.5% of the presentations.

**Table 2** Watery discharge was present in all cases, mucus discharge in 166 cases (81.4%) and liquid mucopurulent discharge was present in 38 (18.6%) of the cases. A characteristic form of discharge was like curdled flocculi of mucopurulent material extending between opposed conjunctival surfaces, or on the same surface. Such a discharge was present in a little more than half of the cases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Watery</th>
<th>Mucous</th>
<th>Mucopus</th>
<th>Flocculated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3** Oedema of the pale, diffuse (translucenct) type in the vast majority, chemosis was present in nearly 60% while periorbital oedema was present in around 30%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Diffuse</th>
<th>Chemosis</th>
<th>Periorbital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4** Subconjunctival haemorrhage was in all cases; 87% microscopical & only 13% macroscopical.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>Microscopical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 5**: A characterestic, almost pathognomonic, mucous pseudomembrane was covering the upper palpebral conjunctiva in 131 cases, and when I peel it, it takes out with it any entangled larva, and the conjunctiva under it does not bleed further. 7 cases show an extension of a more firmly adherent mucopurulent pseudomembrane that mimics other severe cases of conjunctivitis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Mucous</th>
<th>Mucopurulent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finally we come to the collected larvae:

![Graph showing larval count incidence](image)

**Figure 3** The larval count incidence, and it shows that the highest incidence was that of the 5-8 larva group and the least incidence was that of the >20 larva group.

**Discussion**

Myiasis is the parasitic infestation of vertebrate animals by the larva of Dipteran flies of Class Insecta. This can cause massive destruction accompanied by marked inflammatory reactions and secondary bacterial infection. The larva of Oestrus ovis is an agent of sinusal myiasis of sheep and goats which may accidentally infect humans[1]. The most common site of infection is skin wound. Less common sites are eyes, nose, paranasal sinuses, throat and urogenital tract[2].

Ocular involvement is responsible for 5% of all cases of Myiasis and is denominated Ophthalmomyiasis[3]. In a review of the literature 393 cases of facial myiasis were found, 274 of them were ophthamalic, 78 pharyngeal, 40 nasal and 1 aural[4].

Keyt was the first to describe a case of ophthalmomyiasis in 1900[3]. However the second case report by James did not appear till 1947[5]. More scattered cases have been reported since then from the Mediterranean area, Russia, Serbia, India, Africa, America and Oman[2].

Now it is well established that ocular myiasis can occur in most regions of the world, particularly in underdeveloped and rural areas where livestock are prevalent. It is most common in the Middle east, Africa and Central America[6]. It is endemic in South Europe [7,8,9], China [10], Russia [11], India [12], Australia [13,14], Hawaii[15] and Catalina Island[16]. It is sporadic in South U.S.A[17], Mid Europe [18-22], U.K[23], South Africa[24.25], New Zealand [26], and the Carribean [27).

In Iraq, by 1980, there were 2 reported cases[28]. Another case was reported in a military personell among the American troops in 2004 in Northern Iraq [29]. I once attended a case-presentation at a conference in Samawah in 1990(unreported). On preparing this study, a colleague ENT surgeon told me that he counted...
(many) nasal and aural cases of *Oestrus ovis* myiasis without caring to report them. A report of case series from Libya was the only one to give an estimate of annual incidence of 10:100,000 for it[30].

The life cycle of the insect consists of 2 phases[4], the parasitic one starts when the gravid adult female swarms around the heads of animals and ejects the first instar larvae which have previously hatched from the eggs in the fly vagina in a stream of milky fluid onto the nostrils of the host[22]. Direct contact between the fly and host is not necessary[31]. The larvae mature in the mucous membrane of the nasal cavities and depending on the season and climate this stage may take about few weeks to some months. The third instar larva is ultimately sneezed onto the soil where the free living phase starts by puppation. After a complete metamorphosis (3-6 weeks) the pupa changes into an adult fly that lives for about a month [17]. The adult fly is yellowish-greyish brown to black in colour, of about 1-1.5 cm in length, bigger than a house fly, but smaller than a bee [17,22]. It sometimes accidently deposits first instar larvae in the eyes, external auditory canal, lips and nose of man[4]. They are mostly confined to the outer membranes of the eye[32]. Some reports indicate that the first instar larva may mature in man up to the third instar stage [1,4,33,34].

The insect is ubiquitous, but most common in sheferding areas and outdoors in the open air[22]. This explains absence of cases below 2 years of age (infants and toddlers are usually kept indoors at the farms). Very old people are less ambulatory and therefore at a distance from livestock.

The more male to female ratio (noticed by most of studies) is partly artificial (some studies involve essentially only males, as those done on military personell) and partly social, due to the expected higher ratio of getting close to livestock and higher ratio of consulting among the affected on the male side. As you can see there are more females from the age group (>5-10).

Regarding seasonal variation, I think it can be explained by the life cycle, though I think that the small size of the second peak is partially exaggerated due to paucity of referral for notification in the cold rainy seasons. A nearly similar 2 peak seasonal incidence was found by a study in Kuwait [35], a second one in Jordan[36], approved by a third from Pakistan [3] and confirmed by a fourth from India [12].

Now; The clinical presentations:

Regarding laterality, all of my cases were unilateral. In the literature there are only 2 bilateral cases[16,17]. Contrary to the vast majority of the literature, 72.5% of my cases were of group A presentation, and only 20% were of group B. This is the expected in an endemic area. Presentation C is scarcely mentioned, while presentation D is not mentioned in the literature. I think that group A is artificially reduced specially in winter.

The discharge is actually 100% mucous, and the tint of pus in the 38 cases was due to secondary infection in late presented cases. The presence of the characteristic curdled flocculi in more than half of the cases makes it a valuable clinical sign in the diagnosis.

In the issue of oedema, there is this characteristic pale diffuse type, which is most prevalent. Chemosis and periorbital oedema are definitely superimposed in more severe cases.

Regarding the pseudomembrane, the mucus one has a high predictive value as a useful sign in diagnosis, since it has a somewhat high occurrence (64%). Mucopurulent pseudomembranes were
obviously due to very delayed, severely superinfected cases. Concerning subconjunctival haemorrhage, it should be due to the mouth claws that the larvae protrude to anchor themselves to the conjunctiva, which cause the famous sight of a larva being picked up by a forceps in its middle remains attached by its claws to the conjunctiva resisting to let go. The larvae that I collected are 1-5 mm long, 0.5-0.8 mm wide, translucently white to yellow in colour, spindle shaped with 2 tapered ends. The mouth end contains the elongated twinned black claws attached to a white cephalopharyngeal skeleton. They are active with quick vermiform movement. They are photophobic, shying away from light. I think this is because of their translucency. Strong light can, probably, hurt their delicate, inside structure. This may be the reason why adult female larviloaded insect prefers to eject larvae into holes leading into dark channels and sinuses. Third instar larvae, on the other hand, have some dark brown pigment on their dorsal surface (I), since they need to develop in the soil, while the adult fly is totally grey-brown to black, that is why, probably, it prefers to larviposit in hot, shiny middays [37]. For larval counts, I came across references mentioning huge numbers (60,50,30)[16,17,38] that I did not actually meet. I diagnosed 4 cases lately, depending on history and clinical examination only without finding any larva. The only difficulty is when such cases come in the middle of an outbreak of viral haemorrhagic conjunctivitis when they are going to be lost. Treatment: Removal of all discovered larvae using a blunt tipped forceps under topical anaesthesia and this includes careful search in all fornices aided by peeling any pseudomembrane. I used topical antibiotics in secondarily infected cases. I made sure that every single case received enough reaassurance of the simplicity and benignacg of the condition, and some health education regarding the source of it.

Conclusion
According to this study, the clinical picture of Oesrus ovis ophthalmomyiasis externa in Man is complete and the typical case would be as follows:
A male, 5-10 years of age, a shepherd with a history of being hit in the eye by an insect and develop few hours later, fairly suddenly, crawling foreign body sensation and redness, oedema and watering. On examination you see diffuse, pale conjunctival oedema, chemosis, mucous pseudomembrane, curdled floccules of thick mucopus, subconjunctival haemorrhage and finally, the larvae which have a peculiar shape: small, white-yellow, translucent, cylindrical, with both ends tapered. Mouth claws are black, connected to a white cephalopharyngeal skeleton, with active vermiform movement.

N.B.: Due to the astounding spectacular nature of the condition, it is sometimes surrounded by superstitions and phobias. A 35 years old male came months after I treated him to tell me that worms kept getting out of his eye since then. When I investigated him, I discovered that he turned to develop a mucus fishing syndrome due to the psychological impact.
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